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12th Juggling Convention Kicks Off in Antalya Jugglers are coming together in the Sundance Camp, Antalya.  

With the contribution of Contemporary Circus Artists Association, Turkish Juggling Convention will be 

carried out in Antalya at the Sundance Camp, Tekirova for the twelfth time this year between September 

25th – October 1st, 2017.  

If you would like to meet jugglers, dancers and musicians of all ages, practicing with balls, pois, pins, yo-yos 

and hula-hoops all day long; and to join your screams of laughter with theirs in nature where the forest, the 

sea and the ancient town Phaselis meets; j-fest is just your cup of tea.  

Join the workshops organized by many talented guest volunteers, explore your hidden talents, enjoy the 

experience and have fun. Workshops held by artists with diverse skills from around the world, fun games, 

three juggling tents in different sizes, 24-hour juggling opportunities, fire performances, Gala night show by 

professional and amateur jugglers; all in the J-fest.  

Every one of all ages is welcome to attend this colorful festival. Held completely by volunteers, our festival 

gets better and better each year. Get ready for a warm week of sun and fun, full of surprises! Further info 

for guests: 12th Turkish Juggling Convention will be held between September 25th – October 1st, 2017. The 

number of guests is limited to 600, and the Festival Entrance Fee is just 150TL/40€.  

Accommodation in your personal tents is included in the Festival Entrance Fee. Those guests who’d like to 

stay in bungalows or tree houses should contact the Sundance Camp for reservation.  

You can swim, explore the nearby bays with boat tours, hike through the forest and fall under the spell of 

the amazing ancient city, Phaselis during the festival. For food and drink you can enjoy Sundance Camp’s 

services or shop from neighboring districts.  

For further information and free pre-registration please visit www.jfest.com and for the questions please 

send an email to jfestinfo@gmail.com. 

http://www.jfest.com/

